AZ Team Thunder Volleyball Club Sponsorship Letter
Dear Loyal Business Owners, Parents, and Fans,
The mission of the AZ Team Thunder Volleyball Club has been to help mentor athletes, to be confident and empowered,
with a desire to be a positive role model in the community; and we do this at a quarter of the cost of other Clubs.
During our season we use volleyball to successfully create a positive, nurturing, fun environment, and teach our athletes
life lessons such as teamwork, communication, leadership, work ethic, integrity, and how to handle adversity.
With this success has come a desire to do more … so the AZ Team Thunder Volleyball Club (AZTTVC) Program is actively
raising money for new equipment, clinics, court space, and miscellaneous expenses for the current season.
With your donation, you will be helping us to teach our athletes ….
• The value of competitive, hard work and overcoming obstacles via honest ways.
• To respect themselves and all others around them.
• To look for opportunities in lifting the spirits of those around them.
• The value of always having a positive attitude about them in their words, actions, and thoughts even when
things are tough.
• The value and joy of being healthy and active.
Our program is growing every day and we continue to try to reach out to the youth in our community that want to play
competitive volleyball but can’t afford it. With your help, we can continue to grow, provide a safe wholesome
environment to foster the positive development of our athletes, both physically and emotionally.
Please contact me with any questions - Thank you,
Derrick Chapin
Club Director
www.azteamthunder.com
AZTTVC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization (corporate Tax ID number 81-4637836)
We will humbly accept any donation! A $500 or more sponsorship will get you a Team Plaque! A $1,000 sponsorship
will get a team plaque, club recognition of your entity if desired, and the honor of knowing that you are fully sponsoring
the full season of an athlete that normally wouldn’t be able to afford the cost of Club Volleyball.
SPONSORSHIP AMOUNT: ____________________________________________________________
SPONSORSHIP NAME AND CONTACT:
NAME:

___________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:

________________________________________________________

PHONE:

_______________________________ EMAIL:_____________________________________

Make all checks payable to AZTTVC . You can mail to 1009 East Topeka dr. Phoenix, Az 85024

